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thr inafimd purits In the sOconl stage thic
sAlp.hate of zinc or the belladonized sulphate ofi
zmc boigio is reaiiy ciliciolus, lbutl dot s net ap-
pear ho bo mnuch iore so tiohananogous injcc-1
tions. Jn chronic gonorrhea or glot, thoir edi-
cacy is unequaUed iby anv other treatment. Tie
twenty cases submaiited to that treatnent all re-
covered ; requiring, on an average, the introduc-
tien of but nino bougies. This rpid curativo neo
tien of the bougies can bu rcadily explaincd by its
double action ; the thrce.fourths of a grain of sul-
piate of zinc contained in each has an undoubted
therapeutical action on the chronically inflamedI
muscous membrane; moreover, they act mochani-
cally, by remaining in contact with tho diseased
niembrano acting as an irritant body, modifying,
bsy its presence, the vitality of this membrane.

It night be suggcsted that the suce s of the
treatmnenit, in these cases, was due, in a great
measure, te the hospital regimen, but this applica,
a fortiori, te acuto gonorrhtra. It has been ob-
Jected that this bougie might •induco orchitis,
but ita irritating action is but temuporary and ne-
cessarily nodified by the belladonna; moreover,
in the eighty cases treated with thom, there did
net occur a single caseof orchitis-Anerka
Journal of/ Sgp/ograpisy a»l Dcrn».
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We have pleasure in directing attention to ithe
College announcements in our advertising coL
îumns. The Medical Department of Victoria
*University, in Toronto, and the Medical School
in Kingston have both issued their sessional pro-
grammes.

As is welh known, the Britilh Medical Associa-
tion takes charge of the publication of a weekly
serial, the British Medical Journal This would
appear to be a great offence inthe eyes of the
Lancet, which is continuously putting forth objeo-
tions, stignatising the publication as a "commer-
cial enterprise" with which the Association should
have nothing te do, and noting from time tetime
the heavy charges upon the fiunces of the Asso
ciation of which the Journal is the cause. In
spite of all these regularly propounded objections
and gratuitous advice, the Association neverthe
leussticks te the publcation of ita journal, and i
evidently determined to continue it.- The objeo
tions of the Lancetssmack too atrongly of the shbop
to command respect; and there are sufficiently
Sabmst*ntial resons why the members of the As
oiatm ..houhl po.úss an orgnir of their own, s

that it i inot tu b preoumed that tho Medical t

£sociation will allow the Briie Medical Jour- ,d

nal te pass ont of its hands, much1 a to allow it
to ho discontinued at a ime when th paper ha
begun to do more than pay expensce.

Some fow menths ago tih municipal corpora-E
tien of Troy, N.Y.,aaixious ho obtain infonnation
relative to water' supply and the purity of the
available sources, referred the question to the Al.
bany Medical Society, by whoe members the t
subject was ably discussed in a very creditable &
and instructive debate. Thi fact of such a r-i
ference having been made has been seized upon
as an examplo cf one of the modes in which me. I
dical men may become public advisers, and
whereby the special knowledge which ia almoat
exclusively confined to the medical profession C
may b cmade available for the public good. As p
te the honour of such a refurence boing made, we i

presume it will net b questioned, but we feel e
feco to say that municipal corporations should 8
not make such services merely honorary. There I
should bc an lionorariun. No ono would think t
of asking special services of orchitects and law-
yers without fee, but in the case of doctors this
seems often tobc thecas.

It is very annoying to the medical practitioner I

to have his prczoriptions criticfsed y druggists 0
and prcrSiption clerks, more particularly.so when0
the remarks are made before the patient or soe
member of his family. Such conduct is a gross
breach of courtcay, and calls for sovere animad- l
version. A case of the kind recently oocurring 0
in England suggests the subject, but instances are:
sufiiciently numerous in this part of the world tot
make a reference te the matter seasonable. At
medical man having prescribed the large doses ofi
tincture of digitalis introduced in the treatmentt
of delirium tremens by Dr. Joncs, of Jersey, the
druggist to whom it was sent, on reading it, openly
declared to the messenger that it was "enough to
kill anybody," and declined te put it up. We
have heard of druggist5 who have been similarly1
discourteous over much more harmless nodicines;
In on 'case sulphate of soda having been pro.-
scribed, it was foolishly characterized as " horse
medicine," and iu another case we have heard of
a druggist who so far forgot himself as to say
that ho could give something botter! No doubt
a well-educated pharmacist has it in his power toi
correct mistakes and inadvertenoies that might1
possibly occur in a physiciau's prescription, buti
thia he should only do after quietly communicat-i
ing with the doctor, unless indeed it should be of
a kind net requiring such a procedure, say in tie

3 case of some purely pharmaceutical matter.
- With some prescribers it is a practice to under-

line large doses or to tick or mark the line se as
to show that it has not escaped attention. Any

- method that would check officiousness la worthy
s of adoption; but druggists require te know that
- disregard of proper courtesy in se delicate a mat-

ter as a physician's prescription is calculated te
excite retaliation, and may end in loss of custo;m

- certainly it is a course than which nothing is se
o likely te drive medical men for their own -protec-

ion to do their ow dipennîug, atnd 0s to with-
draw a profitable class of business from the drtg&

THERAPEUTICS.

ERGOT IN THE 'rREATMENT OF NER-
VOUS DISEASES.

Dr. Dauiel Kitchen, Assistant Physician to
the New York State Lunatic Asylum, makes, in
the July number of the Amncrican Journal of In-
anity, an interesting report of the action of ergot
in certain nervous afibetions. Ho used tho fluid
extract prepared by Squibb, and the aqueous ex7!
tract, or ergotine, mado by Merck, of Vicnna.
'he dose of the former is front one to two
drachms'; the latter frm six to ten grains.
One drachin of the alcohoio extract of Squibb's
preparation is equal to about six grains of the
ergotine. He also used a few ounces of a solid
extract, mado by Squibb, which i about equal in
strength to imported ergotine. The full physio-
logical effect of ergot will lat from one half to
threo quarters of an hour.

" There i probably no condition so annoying
to tho patient as icadache, and certainly it in tho
most common. In the following forms wo hava
uecd ergotine with much benefit and.comfort to
the patient s 1. Headacho, dcpending on plethomr
or fullnea of blood ; 2. Hcadaho froim aummla;
3. Headuhe, depending on changes in brain sut>-
stanco and the membranes ; 4. Epiloptie head-
acies; 5. Migraine; 6. Headacho depending on
lisordercd menstruation. The most common form

of headache is tho firt, or that depending on a
plethorio condition of the blood-vessels of the

brain. Of couse we cannot estimate correctly .
the amount of pain endured at each sicknes, but
it depends largely upon the constitutional charao-
ter and nervous susceptibility c ithe patient. LIn
plethoricheadaches the course is either very short
(a few houra at most), or they last for some daya.
The pain is usually referable to the back of the
head, and thera is much throbbing of the tem-
poral arteries. In tiis class of headaches we
have used ergotine largely; about one hundred
patients have been prescribed for, and in almost
every instance relief was given in less than half
an hour, and the attack thoroughly cut short.

" In headache from an anemic condition of the.
brain the blood-vessels are usually lax, and as a
consequence there is a slowness of the circulation.
Ergotiné contracts the blood-vessels, thereby giv-
ing tone to tie arterialsystemn; the blood is forced

more quickly and regularly through the brain,
and of course in greater quantity. Our casC of

cerebral anomia are comparatively few, and ex-

perimenta are therefore limited; yet ln thoS
cases where we have had an opportunity of using
it happy resulta have followed. In epileptie
headaches and in epilepsy we have used ergot
largely. inpeit mai there are muscular twiheh-
ings, congestions of the face, suffusion of the

eyes, anda ruah of blood to the head. We have

in many of these cases been able to ward off tha

grand mal by large doses of ergotine. We have.

often combined it with conium, and it seems in.
ths combination te work even more satisfactorily


